The Art of Creativity: From Poverty to Possibility
Date: Friday, February 21
Time: 12:29-1:15p.m.
Place: Arts and Humanities Recital Hall
The Rob Levit Trio will perform a Music Forum offering musical selections including original songs and poetry that explore the themes of The Working Poor.
Contact: Monica Otal: M OTA l@ccbcmd.edu

Poverty Simulation: What Choices Will You Make?
Date: Wednesday, March 12
Time: 10:10a.m.-1:10p.m.
Place: Community Center, Upper Level
Join members of the CCBC community for a unique opportunity to experience virtually the realities of poverty. What decisions and choices will you make?
Contact: Patricia Quintero Hall: PQuinterohall@ccbcmd.edu

2nd Annual Boots-to-Suits Student-Veteran Symposium
Date: Late March 2014
Time: TBD
Place: Essex Campus, Room TBD
The transition from a military to civilian career challenges student-veterans. Join us for workshops and panel discussions on transition strategies, career issues, and military culture and the classroom, among other topics. A special legislative keynote is planned plus informational tables highlighting veteran-friendly employers and community resources.
Contact: Linda de la Vaya: LdeVaya@ccbcmd.edu

The Consumables: An Original Play
Date: Thursday, April 3-Thursday, April 8
Time: April 3, 4, 5 & 6 at 8p.m.; April 7 at 10a.m.; April 8 at 7p.m.
Place: Community Center Theatre
The Consumables is a new, evolving play based on The Working Poor and interviews with the working people of Baltimore. The creators are incorporating the following elements: advertisements, zombies, Marxism, people buried alive in consumer goods, and cannibalism as we consume not just products but the people who made them. Do not miss the performance of this provocative semester-long project!
Contact: Julie Lewis: JLewis2@ccbcmd.edu

Empowering Our Students: Critical Engagement through Financial Literacy Projects
Date: Thursday, April 10
Time: 10a.m.-12p.m.
Place: Administration Building, Room 137; Room 100 for the reception
Throughout the semester, students in developmental courses will act as interviewers, discussing financial literacy with their peers and documenting those conversations. Students may submit their work, and the strongest submissions will be showcased at the event along with a student panel discussion.
Contact: Haleh Harris for information about how your students may participate: HHHarris2@ccbcmd.edu

The Future of the Working Class in America
Date: Thursday, April 24
Time: 2:20-3:40p.m.
Place: Administration Building, Room 137
Union membership in America is in steady decline, and 21 states now have “right-to-work” laws that severely limit union organizing activity. Do these laws help or harm the working class? Join us for a lively and informative debate featuring local labor leaders and “right-to-work” advocates.
Contact: Kim Jensen: KJensen@ccbcmd.edu